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AN ACT relaLing Lo interesL, loans, and debL, to amend secLions 45-707,
45-'102, 45-705, 45'706, 45''lLo, and 45-717, Reissue Revised staiutes
of Nebraska, and secLions 45-711 and 45-776, Revised sLatuLes
Supplement, 1994; Lo change provisions of the llorLgage Bankers
Regi6Lra!1on and Licensing Acti Lo harmonize provislons; and to
rePeal Lhe original sections'

Be i! enacLed by the peoPle of the slaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 45-701, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska. is
amended Lo read:

45-701, Sections 45-701 Lo 45-721 and secLion 9 of this act shall
be knoHn and may be ciLed as the Mortgage Bankers Registration and Licensing
AcL.

sec, 2. Section 45-702, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-702. Eor purposes of Lhe I'lortgage Bankers ReqisLraLj.on and
Licensing AcL:

(1) Borrower r'ha}} ftean means Lhe morLgagor or-mortqagors under a
real esLate lnortgage or Lhe LrusLor or trusLors under a deed of Lrust;

(2) Delaitment 3H ffi neans the Departnent of Banking and
Finance;

(3) DirecLor elr}l+ tm EeelE Lhe DirecLor of Bankj.ng and Financei
i+i Einancial insLiLuLj.on sltal+ ffi means any person organized or

chartered rinler rhe laws of Lhis sLaLe, any other state, or the UniLed sLates
relali.ng Lo banks, savings institutions, trust conpanies, savings and ]oan
associ.ations, or crediL unions. Einancial insLituLion tH+ a+s neffi afso
!!-g-alEg. an indusLrial loan and invesLnent comPany chartered under the.Iaws of
this staLe or charLered under lhe laws of any oLher state and subjecL to
sinllar supervision and regulatlon as an ihdusLrial loan and invesLnent
company chaiLered under Lhe laws of this state or installnent loan Iicensees
or siiilar associations organized under the laws of lhis staLe and subjecL Lo
supervision bY the deparLmenLi- (s)-LicenseL she]+ ffi neans any Person licensed under Lhe acL;

(ei tlorcgaqe banker sh*l+ fteen [eeDg any person not exenpt under
seclion +s-ioe w[o, for conpensaLion or gain or in Lhe expectation of
compensaLion or gain, dircctty or indirecLly make6, originaLes, services,
negoLiates, acquires, sal16, arrange6 fot, or offers to nake, originate,
seivice, negoLiiLe, acguire, sell, or arrange for Len or nore mortgage loans
in a calendar year;

(?) -tfortgage banki.ng business shtl* frEn means any Person who
enploys a rioitgage 6ank". or noitgage bankers or Hho direcLly or indirectly
mai<esl negotiates, acquires, sel'ls, amanges for. or offers to make,
originaLe, iervice, negoLiate, acquire, sell, or arrange for ten or nore
noragage loans in a- calendar year for comPensation or gain or in the
expectation of conpensalion or gain,

(S) MorLgage ]oan rh*** ffi !!ge!g any loan or exLension of crediL
secured b|'a fiei 6n reat properLy, including a refinancing of a conLracL of
sale or an assumPtion or reflnancing of a prior loan or extension of credit;

(9) Plrson sh*}} ffi 8gg!g an asaociation, joint venture,
joint-sLocli conpany, parLnership, limiLed partnership, Iinited liabiliLy
ionpany, businesi corporaLion, nonprofiL corPoration, individual, or any grouP
of individuals however organized;

(10) ReaI propeity sh*}} ffi E!!l!S an owner-occupied single-family,
two-fanily, rirree-fainify, oi four-fanity dHelling which is locaLed in Lhis
slaLe ani is occupie&, used. or intended to be occupied or used for
residenti,al PurPoses i(1i) ilegisLered bank holding company S+r*:E ilffi !!!EarE any (a) one
bank holdi;g ionpiny regisLered with Lhe dLpartnent PursuanL Lo secLion €-+?e?
d 8-1203, (b)' bink -holding conpany as defined in section 8-902, or (c)
regional out-oflsgate bank holding company as defined in seclion 8-902 and on
ani after January 1, 199f, any bank holding company authorized by- secLion
8-902.02 to own or conLrol banks in thj-s staLe icLing pursuanL Lo Lhe Bank
Holdj.ng Company.AcL of 1963;' (12)' Registrant rtr*l+ ffi !!.ga!-q a Person regisLered pursuanL Lo
section 45-704; and
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(13) Service 3lrfJ+ ffi Egelg accepting paynenLs and gE naintenanceof escrow accounts in the regular course of business in connection wiLh a
mortgage 1oan.

Sec. 3. Section 45-705, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebra6ka, is
anended Lo read:

45-705. (1) No person shall act as a mortgage banker or use thetitle morLgage banker 1n this sLate unlcss he, she, or it is licenscd or hasregisLered with the departnent a6 provided in the t{ortgage Bankers
Registration and Licensing Act.

(2) Applicantss for a liccnse shalt subniL to Lhe dcparLnent anapplicatlon on forns provided by the departnent. The appllcaLion shall
include, but noL be limited to, (a) all addresscs at which business is to be
conducted, (b) the nanes and tiLles of each dirccLor and principal officer of
Lhe applicanL, and (c) a deEcriptj.on of the acLiviLies of the applicant in
such deLail as thc departn.nt !|ay rcquirc.
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by this
dollars

section shalL be

shall noL be asrsignable,
Nebraska,StaLuLes of

Eor Lhe annual conduct morLgage
and Licensinq Act,banking business under Lhe MorLgage Bankers RegisLratj,on

Lhe fee shall be one hundred dol1ars.
Sec. 5. Section 45-710, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
45-71O. (1) The direclor nay examine or invesLigate complaints

abou! or reporLs of alleged vj.olaLions by a licensee made to lhe director.
Such invesLigaLion or examination by the direcLor shall be resiricLed Loacquirlng lnfordatlon fron lhe books, accomts, records, and fj.les mainLained
by the licensee relevant Lo the alleged violatj.on or conplainL.(2) Upon recei.pL bv a llcensee of lhe di.rectorrs notice of
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aDended to read:
45-706. (1) Upon the fllj.ng of an applicaLion for a license, if Lhedirector finds thaL Lhe characLer and general fitnes8 of Lhe applicanL. the

nenbers Lhereof if Lhe applicant is a partnership. linited liabiliLy conpany,
association, or other organization, and Lhe officers, directors, and principal
enployees if the applicanL is a corporaLion are such that Lhe business wiII be
operated honestly, soundly, and efficienLly in the public lnLerest conElstent
wiLh lhe purposes of Lhe l{ortgage Bankers Registration and Licensi.ng Act, thedirecLor shall issue a licensc as a mortgage banker Lo Lhe appticant. ThedirecLor shall approve or deny an appLicaLj.on for a licen6c within ninety days
afLer the filing of Lhe applicaLion and paynenL of the required fee.(2) If Ehe dlreclor determines that the license should be denied.Lhe direcLor shall noLify the applicanL 1n writing of the denial and of the
reasons for the danial. The director sha1l not deny an application for a
Iicense because of Lhe failure Lo submit infornation required under Lhe acl orrules and rcaulaLions adopted and promulgalcd under thc act without firstgiving the applicanL an opportunity to correct the defj.ciency by supplying thenissing informaLion. A decision of Lhe direcLor denying a license pursuant Lothe act nay be appealed, and Lhe appeal sha11 be in accordance with the
AdninistraLive Procedure AcL.
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per day.

nay be wi

the year

(5) {A ExaninaLion reporLs shall noL be deened Pub}ic records and
.ttrtretd fron Lhe Public Pursuant to section 84-712-o5'

(7) {+} complai;t filei shatl be deened public records'
3ti.'e. Siction 45-71L, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, is

aDended to read:
45-711. A licensee shall:
(1) Disburse required funds Paid by the trorrower and held in escrow

for the palnint of insuran6e paynents nL latei Lhan the daLe upon which the
preniun is due under Lhe insurance policy,

(2) Disburse funds Paid'by tire borrower and held in escrow for the
payment of'rlal esLaLe Laxes prior to-Lhe Line such rcal esLate Laxes becone
delinguent;' (Sl Pay any PenaILy i.ncurred by the.borrower because of Lhe failure
of the lic;n;ee u6 nale-Lhe piynenLs required in subdivisions (1) and \Zl of
iti" section unless Lhe liteirsee esta[Iishes that the failure Lo tinely make
it- p.y."nta was due solelY Lo the facL LhaC the boffowcr $as sent a written
noti'""' of the anount due nore Lhan fifteen calendar days beforc the due date
io it" fo"ror"r's last-known address and failed Lo LinelY reniL the anounL due
Lo the liccnseei

(4) AL lcast annually Perforn a conPlete escroe' analysls' If--there
is a clrarigi in the amount oi Lhe perlodic laynenLs, Lhe ticensce shall nail
i{ritten noLice of such change Lo the borro,er aL leas! t*enLy .calendar days
before lhe effective date oi Lhe change in paynent. The fotlowing inforuation
itiff m provided Lo Lhe borrower, in-one or more reports, aU least annuallyl

(a) The name and address of the lj'censce;
(u) ttre nane and address of the borrower;
("1 A sumnary of the escrow account activiEy during the year which

includes all of the following:
(i) The balance of the escrow accounL at lhe begj'nning of the year'
iii) rtc aggregate amount of deposiLs to the escrow accounL durinq

the yeari and
(iii) ltre aggregaLe anount of withdrawals from Lhe escrow account

for each of the following categories:
(A) PaymenLs aPPIied Lo Ioan PrinciPal;
(B) Pay!0cnts applied Eo intercEti
(c1 fayrnents applied to real esLate taxes;
ipi painents rii real property insurance premiunsi and
(g) rrr oLher withdrawalsi and
(ai e sutnm"ry of Ioan princiPal for-the year as follow6:. -
ili ff,u .touirt of printipal -outstanding at Lhc beginning of the

year,'
(ii) The aggrcgaLe anounL of payments aPPlied Lo principal during
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; and
The amount of principal oulsLanding aL Lhe end of the Yeari
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within business days , any
writLen request for payoff information received fron a borroHer or a
borrowerrs designaLed representativei and(?) t€+ ExecuLe and deliver a release of nortgage in recordable form
or, in the case of a trusL deed, execule and deliver a reconveyance in
recordable forn executed by Lhe Lrustee vrithin sixty days after the
satisfacLion of the obligaLions secured by Lhe mortgage or LrusL deed.

Sec. 7 . SecLlon 45-776 , Revlsed stalutes SuPPlemenL, 1994, is
amended to raadt

45-716. IAI The Mortgaqe Bankers cash Eund is hereby creaLed. A1I
fees. charge6, and filres cosLs collected by Lhe dePartmenL pursuanL to lhe
MorLgage Bankers RegisLration and Lj.censing Act shall be renitted Lo thc State
Treasurer for credit to the fund. The fund shal1 be used for the Purpose of
administering and enforcing the acL. Any money in Lhc fund availabl'c for
investnenL shall be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe inveslnent officer pursuant Eo the
Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Ac! and the Nebraska SLate Eunds InvestmenL Ac!.

(2) A11 fines collecLed by the dePartnenL pursuanL to the MorLoaoc
Bankers Reoistration and Licensino Act shall be renltted to the sLate
Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe permanrnt school fund.

sec. 8, secLion 45-717, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

45-717. (1) The departnent nay order a licensee Lo cease and desist
Hhenever the deparLmenL deternines Lhat the llcensee has violaLed any
provision of thc lrorLgage Bankers Registration and Liccnsing Act' UPon entry
of a cease and desisL order, Lhe director 6ha1l pronptly notify Lhe licensec
that such order has been entered, of Lhe reasons for such order, and that upon
receipt sithin ten busincss davs after Lhe datc of Lhc order of written
request from the licensee a hearing will be scheduled wiLhin ten business days
afier the date of receipt of the writLen requesl unless Lhe licensec consents
Lo a later daLe. If a haaring is noL requesLed and none is ordered by the
director, the order shall renain i.n effecL until iL is modified or vacated.

(2) T'hc dircctor nay vacate or nodify a cease and desist order j.f he
or she finds that the condiLions which caused iLs enLry have changed or that
it is olherwisc in Lhe public j.nLerest to do so.

(3) For the purpose of any investigaLion or procecding under thc
act, the dj.rector or any officer designated by hin or her nay adninisLer oaths
and affirnaLion6, subpoena wiLnesses and compel their attendancc, take
evidence, and require the production of any book6, PaPers, corresPondence.
memoranda, agrpements, or oLher documents or records nhich thc director decns
relevanL or Daterial to the lnqulry. If any person refuse6 to conPly with a
subpoena is6ued under this 6ection or to tesLify oith respect to any natter
relevanL to the proceedlng, the dislrj.cL cour! of LancasLer counLy nay, on
applicaLion of the direcLor, issue an order requiring the person to conPly
with the subpoena and to testify. Eailure Lo obey an order of the courL Lo
conply with the subpoena ,lay be punished by thc courL as a civil contetrpt.

(4) A person aggrieved by a cease and desis! order of the director
[ay obtain judicial review of Lhe order in the nanner Prescribed in the
AdminisLrative Procedure AcL. The direcLor nay obLain an order from the
district courL of Lancaster counLy for the enforcenent of the cease and desist
order.

(5) A person eho violaLes a cease and desist order of the director
nay, afLer notice and hearing and upon further order of Lhe direcLor, be
subjecL Lo a penalLy of not nore than fiv€ thousand dollars for each acL in
violaLion of the cease and desist order.

(6) The direcLor nay request the Attorney General Lo enforce the
l,lorLgage Bankers RegisLration and Licenslng Act. A civil enforcenenL action
by the ALLorney General may be filed in LancasLer counLy, A civil enforcenent
action by the Attorney General nay seek tenporary and pernanenL lnjunctive
relief, resLitution for a borrower aggrieved by a violation of the acL, and
costs for the investigaLj.on and prosecutlon of the enforcement actlon.

(7) ExcepL grhen expressly authorized,
cause of action for any vlolatlon of the acL.

(8) ilo ?i€r*i€fi of thc act !lra}+

there shall be no private

conrti+u+e a dcfenae fcr
or othcr brcech b? thc bo*orar tflrdcf tlrr dorunqrb erl,id.ff*rig f:he

+o.n

(9) tlolhing in the act shaU linit any statutory or comon-law rlght
perBon Lo bring any action in any court for any acL lnvolved in the
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nortgage banklng business or Lhe right of the siate to punj-sh any
any violation of law.
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person for

45-'711 and

sec, 9.

Sec secLions 45-7OL, 45-'702, 45-705, 45-'106, 45-710
and 45-777, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and sections
45-7L6, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, are repealed.
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